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3. A licelnse to operate a pasteurizer for the pasteurization of milk inot 
marked as inspected, andl to sell and deliver such iuilk, for which a fee of $10 
shall be paid upon the filing of the application as hereinibefore provided. 

4. A license to sell pasteurized milk where sanme has been pasteurized by 
some person, firin, or corporation other than the persoii selling, offering for 
sale, or deliverinig same, for which license a fee of $3 shall be paid where the 
average (laily sales amount to less than 7 gallons, and a fee of $5 wlere the 
average daily sales amount to more than 7 galloins. 

In all cases where a person ownilng cows shall deliver for pasteurization to 
any person, firmii, or corporation operatinig a pasteurizer, and shall receive 
back pasteurized milk fromi such person, firm, or corporation, he shall pay tlhe 
license fee provided for under subdivision 4 of this section. 

5. A license to sell inspected mnilk wvhere the average daily sales amount to) 
less than 2 gallonis, for which a license fee of $2 per year shall be paid. 

All licenses for the sale of milk or other products issued in pursuance to the 
provisions of this ordinance shall expire on the 30th day of June followiing the 
(late of their issue. 

SEC. 24. The funds derived from the sale of licenses shall be known as " The 
mnilk laboratory fund," and the proceedls of the sale of all licenses issued under 
this ordiniance shall be paid inlto such fund and used for the payment of the 
expens:es incidenit to the examination and testing of milk and other d(airy 
products sold or offered for sale in the city of La Porte. 

SEC. 25. Penalties and seizure.-Every person, firm, or corporation violating 
any of the provisions of the foregoing sections shall be fined not less than $5 
nor more than $200 for each offense. 

SEC. 26. The secretary of the city board of health is hereby empowered to re- 
voke the license of any dealer in milk, cream, skim milk, or buttermilk who 
has failed or refusted to comply with the provisions of this ordinalnce; and he 
is hereby directed to revoke the license of any dealer who has been colnvicted 
of a violation of this ordlinanace or of the pure-food laws of the State of Indiana. 

LEXINGTON, KY. 

Buildings and Premises-Insanitary-Abatement of Nuisances-Vacation of. 
(Ord. 450, Aug. 17,1914.) 

SECTION 1. It shall be uniilawful for ainy person, firmn, or corporatioln, a fter 
niotice as hereinafter set out, to mainitain, lease, let, occupy, or p)ermit the occu- 
lpancy of any building, structure, or portion thereof, or premiiises adjacent thereto, 
dlesigned or intended for dIwelling purposes or used for humuanl habitation, which 
is or iiamy becomlle so unclean, insanitary, unhealthful, or out of repair as to 

renider it unlfit for human habitation or dangerous, injurious, or detrimental to 

the lives, health, or miorals of its occupanits or the commi::unity. 
SEC. 2. Anly structure, buildinig, or portion thereof, or premises adjacent 

thereto, intended or designied for dwelling purposes or used for human habita- 
tioni which is or inay hereafter become so unclean, insanitary, unhealthful, or 

out of repair as to renider it unfit or unsafe for humran habitation or dangerous, 
injurious, or Odetrimenital to the lives, health, or morals of its occupants or the 

coimiiiunity, or which miiay be imifected with a comiimunicable disease, or which is 

niot provided with toilet facilities anid water supply as required by law and1 

ordinancec, is hereby declared to constitute a nuisance. 

SEgc. 3. Whenever anly buildinlg, structure, or portion thereof or premises ad- 

jacent tlhereto, initended or used for liunman habitation, shall be unifit or unsafe 
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for such purpose, or be dangerous, injurious, or detrimental to the lives, health, 
or morals of its occupants or the community as set out in section 1 of this 
ordiniance, or shall constitute a nuisance as defined in section 2 of this ordi- 
nance, it slhall be the duty of the mayor, upon being informed thereof by the 
health otlicer, housing inispector, or any police officer or citizen, to cause a 
writtenl notice, setting ouit the grounds therefor, to be served on the owner, land- 
lord, or person in conitrol of such building, structure, or premises to rermove, 
dliscontinue, and. abate the nuisance and insanitary, unhealthful, and unsafe 
conditions within 10 days after service of the notice or within a shorter time to 
be fixedl in the notice (but not less than 24 hours in any case), if nece-ssary in 
case of eimiergency for the protection of the lives, health, and safety of the oceu- 

fiants or of tlle conmmuunity. A copy of the notice may be served on the tenant 
or occupant. If it is necessary that the buildiing or premises be vacated or the 
b)uilding or portion thereof be remnoved in order to abate the nuisanice or to 
remove the insanitary or unsafe conditions, the notic e shall so state and a copy 
thereof shall be served onl the tenaiit or occupant. The notice may be serveed 
by any police officer of the city or by anly sheriff or constable withini his juris- 
diction. If the owner or personi in control of the building or premise,s is a non-^ 
residenit of Fayette County, Ky., the notico may be served oni the tenant or 
occupanit, anid if there be no ten-ant or occupa.niit the notice m,ay be served by 

posting oni the prenoises for the requLilred tim?e. 

SEc. 4. When the owner or personi in control of suchi buildinb or p -remises is 
served with a notice as provided in section 3, it shall be his dtuty to comiply 

with same within the prescribed tinme by abating the nuisance and by reiimoving, 

(disconltinluiing, and abating the insaniitary, unhealthful, and uasafe conditions 
eqnd the causes thereof, and to put the buildinig and premises in a clean, sani- 
talry, healthful, anid safe coiidition; and to vacate the satme anild to remove the 
buildilng, strueture, or portion thereof if stuch vacation or removal be necessary 

for said pulrpose: Provided, That in all cases whliere the insanitary, unhealth- 
fiil, or unsafe concditions are caused or produced by the occupant or tenant, it 
sh,--ill b)e his duty, joilntly wvith the landlord or ownier or person: in control. to 
remove, discontinue, and abate such conditions if he be servedl with niotice as 

provided in sectioni 3, and it shall also be the duity of the tenant or occupant to 
v-acate thle buiildiab or premises in accordlanice wvith notice serv-ed oni himii. In 
a1l cases the mayor will cause notice to be served on the tenant or o-clcpant 
whien requ1ested by the landlord or owner. 

SEC. 5. Anly onriier, landlord, or person in control of any such building, struc- 
tuire, portion thereof, or premises appurteniant thereto, who shall fail to comply 
with the provisions of section 4 of this ordinance, after service of Inotice as re- 

quired by section 3, shall upon conviction be fined niot less thanl $5 nor more 
thani $50 for each offense, and each day of such failure to comply with section 
4 shall eonstitute a separate offense; and the court, in its judgmiient of convic- 
tikn, shall determine anid adjudge whether the building or premises shall be 

acated and whether the building, structure, or any portion thereof, shall be 
abated, torni down, destroyed, or removed: Provided, That if the onvrter, land- 
lord, or person in control of such building or premises be a noniresident of the 
State or the county of Fayette, he may be proceeded against in the police court 
of the city by warning order as prescribed by the civil code in proceedings 
against iionresidents, but no fine shall be imposed, but the court shall determine 
anld adjudge whether any part of the building or premises shall be vacated, 
torn down, or removed. 

S-aC. 6. Wheniever there shall be a judgment, under this ordinanee, that any 
building, stru1cture, portioni thereof, or premises Je vacated it shall be the duty 
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of the chief of police anid the members of his department to carry out and 
eniforce the judgment. If the judgmeint be that aniy building, structure, or por- 
tion thereof be abated, torn down, or remioved, it shall be the duty of the mayor, 
il the namie of the city, to contract with some suitable person- or personls to 
abate and remove the structure, buildling, or portion thereof at the cost of the 
ownier or owners thereof, which cost, if niot paid by the ownier or owners, mnay 
be paid by the city, ancl the amount so expendlled shall be reco-cered by the city 
by suit in any court of comipetent jurisdictioni. 

SEc. 7. Any tenant or occup,ant, other than the owner of the building or 
ireinises. whio shall violate section 4 of this ordinanice, or fail to comply with 
s-ame after niotice has been servedl oni him as required by section 3, shall be fined 
not less than $2 nor nmore than $25, and each day such violation thereof or 
failure to comuply with section 4 co.ntinues shall conistitute a separate offense. 
in cases wlhere the conditionls described in section 4 are caused or produced by 
the tenant or occupant, the court Iy. in its (discretion, inpollse a fine oni suc'h 

tena.nt or occupant and niot oni the owni.er or landflord. 
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